
 Outdoor Activity Pack
Supporting Welsh language development in your setting



PACEY Cymru have been able to produce 
this Activity Pack with thanks to Welsh

Government funding. 

This pack includes eight fun and interactive
outdoor activities. Each activity provides Welsh
vocabulary to support childcare providers to

extend children’s Welsh language development. 

The pack features links to the Foundation Phase
and provides information on how the activities

support the development of Welsh language and
also offers ideas on how to extend the learning.
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Method: 
1. Draw a road, roundabouts and crossings on the ground with chalk
2. Place road signs, either by drawing or by making props and posters
3. Encourage children to drive their cars or ride their bikes around the    
    road, stopping and starting as the signs dictate

Suggested vocabulary to support the activity

Chalky Road
An activity to support physical and creative development.

Use commands in Welsh when discussing road safety 
Support children to name shapes of road signs in Welsh

Welsh language development:

Extending this learning

Talk about traffic lights, colours and their purpose 

Take the children for a walk outside the setting and teach
them how to cross the road safely

gyrru drive

palmant pavement

heol/fforddceir cars

arwyddion signs

road

diogel safe

Stopiwch! Stop! Arhoswch! Ewch!Wait!

Mae gwyrdd yn golygu ewch!

Edrych i’r chwith ac i'r dde!

Green means go!

Look left and right!

Go!



Suggested vocabulary to support the activity

Method:
1. Sort pebbles into size, smallest to largest 
2. Draw or paint number one on the smallest pebble
3. Continue until you reach the largest pebble numbered ten
4. Stack the pebbles in order from ten to one  

Welsh language development:

Discuss the size and weight of the pebbles
Encourage reciting numbers in sequences, counting up to ten and
backwards in Welsh

Extending this learning

Paint pictures on the pebbles which can be used as resources
for other activities, this could include Welsh emblems

Add dots to the corresponding number in order to support
younger children

carreg fân pebble cydbwyso balance

mawr big

Rhowch! Put!

mwyaf largest

bach smalltrwm heavy

ysgafn light

lleiaf smallest

Tri, dau, un! Three, two, one!

Pebble Stacking
An activity to support mathematical development.

http://hwiangerddi.cymru/Gartref?cerdd=98


Suggested vocabulary to support the activity

parsiwt parachute blanced blanket codi raise

pêl ball i fyny up i lawr down

ar ben on top dal catch

Sawl pêl sydd ar ôl? How many balls are left?

Method:
1. Everyone holds the parachute or blanket, and makes a circle 
2. Throw as many balls as you can find on to the parachute
3. Shake the parachute to make them rise 
4. Count in Welsh the number of balls that fall off the parachute

Popcorn Parachute
A craft activity to support fine and gross motor skills.

Introduce simple commands and additional instructions as
the activity progresses

Sing an action song to support physical development

Welsh language development:

Extending this learning

Use Welsh language action words during the activity
Name colours using Welsh vocabulary

o dan under



Method:
1. Pour water into a balloon and add letters, shapes or numbers
2. Tie the balloon and place in the freezer until frozen
3. Remove the balloon and place the ice in a tray for children to explore

Suggested vocabulary to support the activity

Name the shapes using Welsh vocabulary 
Use Welsh words to explain how the water has changed

Extending this learning

Ice Balloon
A sensory activity to explore freezing and melting.

Welsh language development:

Discuss what other natural items can be used to fill the
balloon

Experiment by adding food colouring to change the
colour of the water

llythrennau letters

toddi melt

balŵn balloon

iâ ice

oer cold rhewi freeze

caled hard

arllwys pour

gwlyb wet

Mae’r dŵr wedi rhewi

Ydy o’n galed neu’n feddal?

The water has frozen

Is it hard or soft?



Method:
1. Add ten drops of food colouring into a spray bottle
2. Add some warm water, close the lid and shake the bottle
3. Spray the paint onto your paper or sheet

Suggested vocabulary to support the activity

Paint Explosion 
A creative activity exploring colours.

Introduce action words using Welsh vocabulary
Discuss the colours used and how the colours change when they
mix together

Welsh language development: 

Extending this learning

Support children to share their feelings by spraying happy or
sad faces in answer to questions

Decorate a plain white t-shirt with the spray paints to create
a colourful top

lliwgar colourful

Spray!Chwistrellu!

siapau shapes potel bottle

Ysgwyd! Shake!

patrymau patterns

dŵr water

llen sheet lliw bwyd food 
colouring

Pa liw hoffech chi ddefnyddio? What colour would you like to 
use?

Sawl patrwm welid di? How many patterns do you see?



Hungry Hula-Hoops
A physical activity that includes thinking skills.

Method:
1. Tie one end of a piece of string or ribbon to a Hula-hoop
2. Spread balls across the floor
3. Throw the Hula-hoop over the ball and use the string or ribbon to 
    pull it back

Suggested vocabulary to support the activity

Use Welsh numbers to count the amount of balls collected
Discuss distance and space using Welsh vocabulary

Welsh language development: 

Extending this learning

Use the Hula-hoop as a basketball net, throw the ball into the
hoop for a point

Sit on the floor and roll a ball to a friend. The person receiving
the ball names a shape in Welsh

Taflwch! Throw! Tynnwch! Pull! Count!

Hwp Hwla Hula-hoop cylch circle near

clymu tie sgwâr square pell far

Taflwch yr hwp Throw the hoop

Cyfrwch!

agos



Ice Cream Shop
An activity to support role play and mathematical skills.

Method:
1. Cut a triangle of card and roll it into a cone shape
2. To make the ice cream, scrunch the tissue paper into a ball 

Suggested vocabulary to support the activity

hufen iâ   ice cream côn cone powlen bowl

cwsmer customer prynnu buydewis choose

triongl triangle talu pay diolch thank you

Faint ydy o? How much is it?

Ga i hufen iâ plîs? Can I have some ice cream please?

Match the colours of the ice cream, bowls and cones using Welsh
vocabulary
Support children to count in Welsh during the activity

Welsh language development:

Extending this learning

Discuss the importance of personal hygiene when handling
food

Introduce money into the role play to support mathematical
development



Mini Beast Hotel 
An activity focusing on nature and natural resources.

Method:
1. Collect lots of natural resources from your garden or local area
2. Use the resources to create a dry and warm shelter for a mini beast
3. Use a magnifying glass to explore which mini beasts have come to stay

Suggested vocabulary to support the activity

bwystfilod
bach

mini beast pili-pala butterfly

corryn spider

pryfed insects

lindysyn caterpillar

chwydd-
wydr

magnifying
 glass

pren wood

pridd soil

bricsen brick

Sawl coes sydd gan y corryn?

Ble mae’r fuwch goch gota?

How many legs does the spider 
have?

Where's the ladybird?

Welsh language development:

Explore the natural resources using Welsh vocabulary
Discuss different types of mini beasts using Welsh vocabulary

Extending this learning

Introduce the Very Hungry Caterpillar story to the children.
See PACEY Early Years resource pack for more ideas

Create your own or download a mini beast check-list from
the Hwb website

https://www.pacey.org.uk/shop/books-downloads/downloads/very-hungry-caterpillar-early/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/shop/books-downloads/downloads/very-hungry-caterpillar-early/
https://hwb.gov.wales/repository/discovery/resource/da636632-ad3d-416f-8420-667f8b1f3ecb/en?fields=resources&query=bug&sort=recommendation


Songs to support outdoor activities

Cymraeg i blant
Adeiladu Tŷ bach / Building a small house
  Bore da ffrindiau /  Good morning friends

Clap, clap
    Lliwiau’r enfys / Colours of the rainbow

  Hiwiangerddi
      Aderyn bach syw / The laden little bird

Gwenynen fach / A little bee
Syt wyt ti? / How are you?

Un bys dau fys/ One finger, two fingers
Rhowch y lliain ar y bwrdd / Put the cloth on

the table

Cyw
Creu / Create

Dawns y dail / Falling leaves
Siapau 3D/ 3D Shapes

Trychfilod / Bugs
Teithio / Travel

Click on the coloured
text to open the links

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t0pFu8tIZMY&list=PLo_vSnVxtcrC40ss_hXLv6GWB4jVvQfkP&index=3
http://hwiangerddi.cymru/Symud%20a%20hwyl
https://cyw.cymru/caneuon/


Using songs and rhymes to support Welsh
language development – EY smart

Fun with Welsh short videos to support Welsh
pronunciation

PACEY Cymru Welsh Language Support Webinars

PACEY Cymru Welsh Language Activity Ideas 

Welsh language support resources

PACEY Cymru Welsh Culture Information Pack  

PACEY Cymru Transportation Activity Pack   

PACEY Cymru All About Me Activity Pack  

For further information, go to PACEY Cymru's Spotlight on Welsh
Language Development.

https://eysmart.pacey.org.uk/#/library/trail/songs-wales/overview
https://www.pacey.org.uk/welsh-language-development/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/training-and-qualifications/training-from-pacey/online-training/pacey-webinars/webinars-for-wales/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/welsh-language-development/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/working-in-childcare/spotlight-on/welsh-language-development/welsh-language-activity-ideas/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/working-in-childcare/spotlight-on/welsh-language-development/welsh-language-activity-ideas/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/getattachment/Working-in-childcare/Spotlight-on/Welsh-Language-Development/Welsh-Culture-Information-Pack-ENG-FINAL-(3).pdf?lang=en-GB
https://www.pacey.org.uk/getattachment/Working-in-childcare/Spotlight-on/Welsh-Language-Development/Welsh-Culture-Information-Pack-ENG-FINAL-(3).pdf?lang=en-GB
https://www.pacey.org.uk/mypacey/resources/downloads/activity-packs/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/mypacey/resources/downloads/activity-packs/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/welsh-language-development/


Further Information
PACEY is the Professional Association for Childcare and Early Years. PACEY
Cymru is here to support people who work with and look after children in
Wales.  PACEY Cymru supports those working in childcare and early years
to provide high quality care and early learning for children and families.

We work with the Welsh Government, local authorities and agencies to
ensure families across Wales have access to affordable, quality childcare.
PACEY Cymru are also a partner in the Cwlwm consortium of childcare and
play organisations supporting the sector in Wales. 

This information is provided by the Professional Association for Childcare
and Early Years (PACEY) as guidance only. Whilst every effort has been
taken to ensure that the information provided is accurate and up to date,
PACEY will not be held responsible for any loss, damage or inconvenience
caused as a result of any inaccuracy, error or omission. 

Information provided in PACEY's materials is not a substitute for
professional advice tailored to specific requirements. We authorise users to
view and download PACEY's materials only for personal and educational
use to inform best practice. You must keep the copyright, trademark or
other notices contained in the original material on anything that you
download and these should not be altered in any way. Materials should not
be reproduced without the prior written consent of PACEY. Materials
should not be altered or used in a misleading context.

For further guidance and support email paceycymru@pacey.org.uk or
telephone 02920 351407 or visit our PACEY Cymru Facebook page.

https://www.pacey.org.uk/top-links/contact-us/
https://www.facebook.com/paceycymru/

